
STATE AID FUII
BOROUGH STREETS

Theio are a good tunny persons whu
are familiar with the Sproois Good

Roads law under which tho State
Highway in Mahoning township was
constructed, who can not understand
how State Aid iu road building ap-

plies to Boroughs and fancy that those
persons labor umler souio tuisapprehe u
Hion, who alvocato the macadamizing
of North Mill streot under the Hood
Roads Law. Tiie following section
from tho Law Providing State Aid iu
Constroctiou and Maintenance of Pub-
lic Koads as approved May I, J 1)03,
willclear op tho whole mattor and
will show how nicely the law applies
to that portion of Mill street between
Oeuter streot and tho Borough liue,
which is just now the ouly bad sec-
tion iu a long stretch of highway.

Section 17 provides: Where a por-
tiou of an important maiu highway,
traversing one or more township*} and
for the improvement of which accord-
ing to the provisions of this act ap-
plication lias been made by said town-
ship or townships shall lie within the
limits of, or traverse, any borough or
boroughs, and where tho failure of
said borough or boroughs to improve
the said highway would leave a break
or unimproved sectiou iu a continuous
improved highway, it shall be lawful
for the Couuty Commissioners of tiie

county iu which said highway is locat-
ed to euter into au agreement with
said borough or boroughs to hear a
portion of tho expense) of said im-
provement of the highway within the
borough limits in the same manner as
is herein provided for the co-operation

between the counties aud townships:
Provided, That an improved road shall

have beeu previously constructed iu
au adjoining township or borough to

the lino of the borough making appli-
cation. The State Highway Depart-

ment may. if the State Highway Com-
missioner so recommends, bear a por-

tion of the expense of said improve-
ment of said highway within said bor-
ougn limits; bnt iu no case shall tho
portion of said exponse to be borne by
the Ssate exceed seventy-five per cent-
um of the total expense of said im-
provement. Botoughs shall ouly re-
mi'to aid from the State, as aforesaid

it cases where failure to receive such
aid would prevent continuons im-
p ovement of an important main high-

way : Provided, That any borough

which is willing to pay the one-fourth
of tho cost of constructing any sncli
road, as heroin before mentioned, may

make application direct to tho State
Highway Department.

REUNION OF
187TH REGIMENT

Those are the days of regimental re

u lions. In addition to the reunion cf
the 132nd Regiment, held in this city

Moaday, the seveuth annual reunion
of the 187(>h regiment, iu which so
mauj of the survivors are Danville
men, will be held at York on Wednes-
day, October 4th.

York was the houio of Company B ;
the adjoining county of Cumberland
was tho home of Company D. A large
number of the survivors still reside in

those two comities,who will put forth
every effort to give the members of the
legimcut a hearty welcome.

The Reunion will be held in the Hall
of General John Sidgwick Post No.
87, Wost Market street, York. The
business meeting willbo held at 2 p.
m. In the evening there will be a
C imp fire.

The reunion will be hold under the
auspices of the Survivors' Association
of the 18?tli Regiment of which Hon.
W. A. Stone is President and our
former towusmau James M. Gibbs is
Vice President. The late George G.
Lovett last year met with the regi-
mnut aud his name is one ot tho fivo
that at present appears ou the Execu-
tive Committee.

The old soldiers declare that these
annual reunions are each year becom-
ing more ami more interesting, which
is not at all strange. As they are made
up of men that "touched elbows in
moro than one awfifl baptism of fire
and amidst the wounded and tho dy-
ing took courage in God and in their
comrades so it Is a rare pleasuro and
comfort to striko hands again with
comrades in these reunions."

MILTON'S COHING FAIR.

Will be One of the Best Exhibi-
tions Held This Fall.

Tho fall meeting of the Milton Fair
Association will be held on the so-
ciety's grounds at Milton, on Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday, October
4th, sth and Oth. Tho management has
computed every sirauguuieut for a
most interesting aud entertaining ex-
hibition. Iu addition to the fine dis-
plays that characterize a well con-
ducted and successful agricultural
fair, there will be baud couoerts each
day. There will he two distinct at-

tractions every day, each giving sev-
eral performances These attractions
embrace Prof. Bristol's oelebrated
horse show, witli the world reuowned
mule comedian, and Prof. Hampton's

trainod animal show, a most wonder-
ful aggregation. There will be three
races every (lay, and the outlook is
that we will have some very fast stock
iu the entries. The Milton fair has no
giiublers,it tolerates nothing immoral
on tho grounds, and does its best to

protect, its patrons in every way. Ev-
erybody goes to the Milton fair?yon
meet everybody tli9re. Kemember Up-

dates?October 4th, sth and lUh. The
railroads will run special trains with
a low rate for the round trip.

Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
master.

Tho Board of Directors and the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
extend a corJial invitation to the
friends of tho woik for Friday even-
in/, September 22nd, 8 p. m.in the
Y. M. C. A. Ha l. An informal recop-
tion willthen be given Mr. and Mr*
W. D. Laumaster, in order to express
iu some uuasure our uppreciu'.ion of
their years of faithful service iu our
uiidst.

COMMUNICATION TO
BOARD OF HEALTH

The local Board of Health has re-

ceived the following communication

from Samuel G. Dixou, Commissioner
of Health, which is printed on rc-

quost:

Allow me respectfully to call your

attention to the fact that Section 13

of tho Act of Juno 18, 1805, requires

that "tho health authorities of all
municipalities shall furnish to prin-
cipals or other persons in charge of

public, private, parochial, Sunday or
other schools, aud to physicians, tho
necessary certificates or blanks for the
nses and purposes as set forth as re-
quired in Soction 12 of said Act, which
Section reads as follows:

"Allprincipals or other persons in

charge of schools as aforesaid are here
by required to refuso the admission of

any child to the schools under their
charge or supervision, excopt upon a
certificate signed by a physician set-

ing forth that such child has boon
successfully vacciuated, or that it has
previously had small-pox."

Sectiou 18 provides in addition that
"The registry of said schools shall
exhibit tho names aud residences of
all children or persons admitted or re-
jected for reasons pet forth in this
Act, aud said registry shall be open
at all times to tho inspection of the
health authorities."

In view of the above recited TO-

\u25a0quiroments, I would suggest the im*
portanoe of at ouco making inquiry in
order to discover whether tho princip-
als or other persons iu charge of all
schools (public, private, parochial,
Sunday or other schools) aud all phy-
sicians within your jurisdiction have
been thus supplied with tho necessary
certificates, blanks or registries a3 re-
quired by law.

It willbe the duty of your board to
supply any deficiencies inthis respect.
It will also be its duty to notify each
principal or teacher, as tl.e case may
be, formally and in writing, of the re-
quirements of the law and the penalties
for its neglect or violation.

Yours very truly.
SAMUEL G. DIXON,

Commissiuuer of Health.

H. L. Gross at El Reno, Oklahoma
The following note relatiug to our

townsman, Henry L. Gross, who is
tearing in the West, appeared in a re-
cent issue of tho El Reuo, Oklahoma.
Daily Democrat: "If. L. Gross, one
of the most prominent citizens of Dan-
vilio, Pennsylvania, is here visiting
his sou Moses Gross. lie is charmed
with Oklahoma, and considers it the
gardou spot of tho world."

INJURED MEN
RECOVERING

Yesterday oue week ago the accident
occurred at the Stovo Works which re-
sulted iu the injury by burning of
John Sherwood, John Jenkins,Nicholas
Hill, Charles Smedley and Fred Wen-
dell. It is gratifying to state that with
the exception of Mr. Sherwood, who
was burned the worst of all, the iu-
jured men have so far recovered as to

bo able to appear upon the street, al-
though it will be auother week before
auv of them can resume work.

John Sherwood is still coutiued to
his home aud is iu a rather bad way,
although there is no doubt whatever
as to his early recovery. Allthe mould-
ers are entitled to benefits from tho
Moulder's Union, to which they be-
longed.

CHARLES HERSHBY
HELD UP IN SUNBURY
Following the daring hold-ups at

tho Reading tower and in the Fifth
svard, tho climax was readied shortly
nftor twelve o'clock Tuesday night,
when Charles Hershey.the well-hn'own
painter, was stopped and assaulted iu
trout of Oppeuheimer aud Jouas jlotli-

iug store.
llerghey was walking op Third street

aud when he arrived at the corner of
Market street a strange man, over six

feet in height, broad-shouldered and
wearing a slouch hat, stopped iu front
of him and struck him a blow ou the
side of the head felling him to tho
pavement. Just about this timo sev-
eral partios walking out Market street

neared tho corner aud the strange man
took to Ins heels and ran up Third
stroet, followed by Hershey aud sever-
al others. Tho fellow ran up Third
street until he reached the Packor
House when he rau out Mulberry al-
ley to Fourth streot. Several paitios
coming down Third street at the time

>aw the man running away. Tho fel-
low hud a small dog with him which
was stopped by some of those in pur-
suit. Later tho fellow had the nervo
to walk down Third stroet to Market
aud was joined by his dog.

Otfloer Whahn was notified of what
had happened aud a soarch was in-
stituted to try and locate the hold-up
man but tho last heard of him he was
seen going up Fourth street.

So powerful was the blow which
struck Herahey that it dazed him aud
broke tho rim of the derby hat. 110
stated that tho fellow never said a
word to him and that lie never saw
tho man before. Ho firmly believes
that the inau meant to rob him but
was prevented owing to several people
who were approaching the corner.
Uershey says ho would easily be able
to identify him if ho should see him
again.

At the time of (lie dating attempted
robbery the aic lights were burning
on Market Square and there were a
number of people on the street aud in

J Cameron Park.

Officials' Semi-Annual Meet.
The semi-anuual meeting of the

trustoes aud superintendents of the
various State Hospitals for tho Insane
will be held on the 2<sth ins!., at the
Western Pi-nnsv Ivatiia Hospital, at

Dixmout, Allegheny county, of which
Dr. Hutohlns iu is superintendent. The
State Hospital at Danvillo will be rep-
ro'outed at the meeting bv Dr B. H.
Oetwilor, of Williamsport; Howard
Lycn, of Ilughesville : William Field
Shay, of Watsontown, and Dr. H. B.
Meredith, Superintendent.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OH. M, C, A.

Owii'R to the f-tct that th« Young
Men's Christian Association is with-
out a General Secretary at this time,
it has been diemed advisable not to

hold the anniversary exe r cises, as in
former years; hot, in order that tho
pubilc may be in possession of some
important matters relative to the As-
sociation. tho retiring General Seere- j
tary, William D. Lau master, has been
requested to prepare a statement of
the woik for iublioatiou, which he
very willinglyagreed to do, and his
report, including that of the Treasur-
er. W. V. Ogle«by,Esq ,aud the Presi-
dent of tho Ladies' Auxiliary. Mis J.
10. Mooie, is herewith given:

"The Danville Association, through
its Directors, paid officers and mem-
bers, has doubtless accomplished much
good dining the past year. Regular
lines of work were earritd on every
day during tho week,as well as on tho

; Sabbath,when there were held a Men's
Biblo Class and a Men's Gospel meet-

ing. The building, which is well adap-
ted for tho work, has been in constant

use. All tho rooms aro neatly for-
nished, well-lighted and comfortable.
The reading room is well stooked with
tint-class periodicals and newspapers,
and the game room contains various
qeraei for the amusement of young
men. The gymnasium aud bath rooms
are also in first-class order.

"The Sunday afternoou Gospel meet-

ing for meu, the Sunday morning
Meu'n Bible Clasp, and tlio Monday
evening Bible Class for ladies and
gentlemen were held regularly during
the season. Tin Thomas Heaver Boys'
Bible Class held regular weobly ses-
sions and also a monthly reception,
and had a rreuibership of "238 for tho
year.
"Attendance in tho gymnasium class-

es was largo, and all who took part in
this department of tho Association
work were not only pleased with the
instruction given by Mr. Carpenter,
tho Physical Director, but were great-
ly benefitted in health.
"

The social side of the work was most
gratify ing, and during the year a num-
ber of social gatheiings we:e given for
the pleasure of the members. Curing
the Association's busy s.asiu, which
coveis a period ot niuo mouths?from
Septembor to June,?there were visits
made to tho building, including those
in attendance at receptions, meetings,
and Bible Clashes, to the number of
88.815. making a monthly average of
4:J12, 01 a daily average of 145, which
shows the value of the work iu reach-
ing tho people,?particularly young

"

The Ladies' Auxiliary,which alwaj s
stands ready to asist iu tho work,
rouderod most valuable sarvice duriug

the year. It responded to every call
for helj), and was eonstautly ou the
alert to show in a practical way, its
appreciation of the efforts being mado
to benefit youug men and boys. Dur-
ing the yjar it contributed to tho
work tho sum of $-117-88, which was
expended iu improving the building,
putting in now rugs, lin ileum and
towols,cleaning the huildiug, furnish-
ing reading-room supplies, contribut-
ing mono? to piy for the Boys' Biblo
01 a-s Christmas reception and annual
piouio: also furnishing refreshments
for tho New Year's Reception, ?1 o-
sides payiug a coal bill of over s<*>o 00
and donating |20.0.00 to tho work for
current expenses

"Tho retiring General Secretary de-
si ro.s to express for tho Association
(which he seived for nearly ten years)

as well as for himself personally his
eutire appreciation of the kinduo»s
shown hims'lf and wife by flu Direc-
tors aud members,the clergy,the press,
aud many private individuals, who
have assisted in many ways to make
burdens lighter, aud the work moro
attractive and far reaching.

"Iu closing our woik in Danville,it
is cur wish that we shall hive the
sympathy and prayers of the people,
aud we, in turn, will over pray for
those with whom we have been so long
associated in tho work of the Lord fcr
the salvation of youug men."

WM. D. LAUMASTER.

Report of Treasurer for year ending
August 81, 19r»5 :

Balance on hand Aug 81,1904..$ 12.52

RECEIPTS.
Membership 980.40
Membership, Boys 43.40
Ladies' Gymnasium Class . 45 00

Subscriptions ..... 1)50.00

Ladies' Auxiliary 270.28
Lockers 57.00
Baths 15.20
Rent of Hall 10.00
Special Course of Entertain-

ments 49.85
Gymnasium Entertainment 82.00
Mahoning Presbytorian church

Collection
... . ... .... 80.04

Anniversary Collection 25.51
Sile of Bonds 800.00
Income of Ilaituiau Legacy. 9.00
Souvouir Post Cards.. 25.17
Miscellaneous 9.85

#2870.22
EXPENDITURES.

Salaries 2110 25
Fuel and Light 815.92
Furniture aud Repairs

... 110.20
Periodicals <14.<50
Subscription to State Commit-

tee 10.00
Rcligioug Work 5.00

Boys Department 0.69
IPhysical Department (50.15
Priuting 8G.50
Ice 10.78
Telephone lieut 24.00
Souvenir Po-r Cards 12.91
Oftico Expenses. 84.7(5

Miscellaneous 9.73

2841.44
Balance on hand $ 28.78

ASSETS.

Miss Hartman Legacy (Income
only to bo expouded) |300.00

LIABILITIES.
Salaries $295.00

Periodicals 41.30
I isurat.ee 1(5.00

$352.80
Respectfully submitted

W. V. OGLESBY.
Treasurer. I

A MATTER O

ROYAI
H

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUB
A Cream ofTartar Powder

free from alum or phos-
phatic acid

Y. M. C. A. GOMHIT-
TEB APPOINTED

President 11. B Sohultz has just ap-
pointed the following com mi iters of
tho Y. M. C. A. for tho present year:

Finance Committee ?H. B. Schultz,
S. A. McCoy, Amos Vastine, David
Reose, J. W. Swarts, Walter Lovett.

Executive Committee?Jesse Shan-
non, James Foster, W. L. McUluro,
W. R. Clark, W. G. Brown.

Lecture Committee?A. H. Grone,

Dr. J. E. liobbins, W. E. Gosh.
Membership Committee?W. V. Og»

lesby, George Huulock,Watkiu Evans,

Frank A. Brown, W. L. McOoy, Wal-
ter Trurabower, Thos W. Mills, Wm.
G. Reese,Sam K. Miller,Clyde Davis,
Harvey L. Beyer, J. G. Sherwood.
Fred L. Roberts.

Reoeptiou Committee?Joe Divel,
Joy Brader, Robert Jacobs, Edwaid
S. Maloy,Charles Kostenbauder.Myrob
Homhoimer, John Kase, George F.
?Jacob.Harry K. Schooh, Willio Han-
cock.

Invitation Committee?S. G. Oau-
uard, Thomas Reese, Alex. Foster,
David Gibsou.

Devotional Committee ?- Beverly
Musselmau, Dr. J. E. Robbius, C. V.
Amerman, Prof. U. L. Gordy.

Gymnasium Committee W. E.
Gosh, W. L. McClurOf W. J. Rogers,
Ed. F. Williams, W. B. Rhodes, Dr.
I. H. Jennings.

Music Committee?Jesse Shannon,
Waiter Russell. J. W. Swarts, S. G.
Caunard.

Boys' Work Committee Walter
Lovett, Thomas W. Mills, William
James.

NINETY HOUSES TO
BE BUILT AT ONCE

American Car and Foundry Com-
pany Will Increase the

Size of Berwick.
Ninety dwelling houses will be er-

ected for its employes, by the Ameri-
can Oar and Eonuiry Company at

Berwick, this announcement being
made yesterday morning by the assist-
ant manager, O. D. Eaton.

This will bo a desirablo addition to

this town.audit means that this com-
pany will retain its plant there for a
definite period, as the outlay of $125.-
000 means something worth having in
auy town, large or small. It is the in-
tention of the compauy to erect forty
honses oosting ironi i'JOO to 11100 and
fifty houses costing from $1,300 to sl,-
500. Tho company lias advertised for
bids aud will bo prepared shortly to
award the contract.

According to Mr. E >ton it is the
plan to erect these dwelling houses
near the works, which are iu close
proximity to the center of the town.
These buildings will be reserved ex-
clusively for the employes, and any of
the latter that might like to buy them
eau do so at cost prioe.

DANVILLE BRICK
AT BERWICK

John Keiui, brick manufacturer of
this city, has beeu awarded a contract
by the American Car aud Foundry
Company for furnishing 800,000 brick
jto be used iu the ereotion of an addi-
tion to the steel plant at Berwick.

Mr. Keirn has a stock of a million
brick on hand. He will be able to ship
two car loads?twenty thousand brick
?per day and will soon have his big
order filled.

JJEUISTEH'S NOTICES.

To AI.LCREDITORS, LKOATRRS AND OTHER
I I'KRSONS i NTKRKHTKD?Notice is hereby given
I Mint the following named persons did on the
dale infixed to their names, (lie the aceounlH

; or their administration to the estate of those
j persons, deeeased,and (inardian Account*, Arc.

I whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
; the office of the Itegteter for tlie Probate of

| Wills and granting of I,etter*of Administra-
j lion, In and for the County of Montour, and

; that the name will be presented to tiie()rphans'
Court of said county, for continuation and

, allowance, on Moiuliiy,(he «lay of
Mept A. \u25a0>., lOOft, at the meeting of the1 Court in the afternoon.

11)05.

Aug. 12. First aud Final account of
Jonathau P. Bare, Admin-
istrator of the estate of
Amanda J. Lenhart, late of
the Boroagh of Danville,
deceased.

Aug. 15. First aud Final accouut of
B. R. Gearhart, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mar-
garet Y. Grove, late of the

Borough of Danville, de-
ceased, as filed by M. L.
Qearhart, Executrix of B.
R. Qearhart, deeeased.

Aug. 21. First and Final accouut of
Sarah M. Snyder (forineily
Crosßley) aud Hiram E.
Crossley, Administrators o
the estate of William II
Orossley. of West Hemlock
township, deceased.

Aug. 26. First aud Final accouut of
John D. Ellis and James F.
Ellis, Executors of Stephen
M. Ellis, late of Limei-toue
township, deceased.

Aug. 20. First aud Final account of
Brace C. Kelley and Frank
E. Martz, Administrators
of the estate of Martin Kel-
ley, late of the Borough o
Washiugtonville, decoased

Aug. 20. First and Final account of
Peter Moser and Richard
Moser, Executors of Fred-
erick Moser, late of Valley
township, deceased.

Aug. 20. First and Final account of
Sarah F. Caldwell. Admin-
istratrix of the estate of
John F. Caldwell, late of
Anthony township,deceased

Aug. 20. First and Final account of
M. G. Youugman. Admin-
istrator d. b. n. of the es-
tate of Margaret Y. Grove,

late of the Boroash of Dan-
ville, deceased.

Aug. 20.?Fiist aud final account of
George B. Wintersteeu.Mary
L. Shultz aud Thomas B.
Wiutersteen, Executors of
Sarah Wiutersteen. late of
the Borough ct Danville,
deo'd.

Aug. 20. Fiist and final account ol
Charity 11. Getz and John
Doster, Jr., Executors of

Christian Getz, late of the
Borough of Danville, deo'd.

W. L. SIDLER, Register.
Register's Office, Danville, Pa.,
August 20th, A. D. 11)05.

Ayer's
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. Ft suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, 'turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.
"My lialr wan mining out terribly. I WM

aliuoxt afraid to potnlt It. Hilt Ayer's Hair
Vigor promptly *toppf»<l tlio falling,and uUo
restored the natural rn'ur."

-M itß. E. G. K WAHI), I.andlnp, N. J.
91 00 a bottle. J. C. AVKitCO.,

for "

Poor H airl
REENION OF

132nd REGIMENT

[Continued from First Page. |

atiug republican anrl popular govern-

ment ou tlio American continent. Ae
dwelt npou the pleasure of tlio soldiers,
annual reunions. 11l conclusion lie in-

vaißlioil against the corruption iu
politics and urged the old soldiers to

stand up for the free institutions for
which they fought in War and at the
ballot box to be always found ou the
Bide of the masses and against the cor-
iupt bosses.

The Keystone Double Quartette ren-
dered another selection, after whioli
Rev Jules Foin delivered a flue ad-
dross.

Roy. Foiii spoke with exceptionally
telling effect along the line of fratern-
al love and love of country, which
brought forth vigorous applause.

He was followed with Georgo W.
Couklin, of Company 1, who made a
very felicitous address.

The last address of the evening was
delivered by .Tames Scarlet, whom Mr.
Foster introduced as oue of the lion-
orary member* of the Association of
Company A. Mr. Scarlut was greeted
with prolonged applause and his ad-
dress was ono of his bet-t efforts. As

the speaker dwelt iu his usual stirring
manner on the Civil War, its achieve-
ments, the sacrifice of its armies and
tlia respeot aud reverence due the old
soldiers a deep silence which showed
the closest attention reigned iu every
part of the house.

Scaffolding Removed.
Tho scaffolding has been remove

from the big smoße stack at the water

works, tho repairs beiug all complet-
ed. It was necessary to rebuild tho
entire top of the stack iu addition to

which the brickwork was painted from
top to bottom. The stack is much im-
proved in appearance and is now per-
fectly safe, which is more than could
be said of it before the repairs were
made.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nafp. Always reliable. Ladlea. ask Druggist for
niIfHENTKKNENULINH In Red and
Wold metallic boxen, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Reftiif dangerous nnbatl-
tntlona and Imitation*. Kuy of your Druggist,
or send -tr. in stamps for Particulars, Testi-
monials and "Kellef for I*adles." in letter,
toy return Itflall. lo,««o Testimonials. Sold by
ail Druggists.

CHICHESTER CREUICAL CO.
ftlOO Uladlson Square, I*lßll.A*, PA*

MsaUsn tkl*paps').

Charles V. Amerman,
Attorney-ut-Law Notary Public

DANVILLE, PA.

INBlT KANCE, GEN'L LAW PRACTICE

UNITEI> 'I'IIOXK,2112

G. SHOOP HUNT,

PRESCRIPTION DRUBOIST,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, - - PENN'i

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

No. BSO MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

N*. 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

C0« MILLAND MARKET STREETS,

BANVILLI.
*

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, health}' movement of the
bowels every day, you're illor willbe. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Force, in the ihape of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowels clear and clean is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and
50 cents perbox. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

J.J.BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eyt listed, treated and fitted with
glomes. No Sunday Work.

311 Market H.. - - B oomsbm £. Pa
Hours?lo a. m. to sp. m.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

Uses OOONTUMMR tor the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera Mouse, Danville.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take your prescription* to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
845 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PA,

Two Kegistarad Pharmacists In oharg*
, Par® Fresh Drags and full Una of Pataaft
Medlclaas and Jnndrlaa.

PINE GIQABB. GOOD COLD IODA,

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Dlstrlot Attornsj of Monto or Count/.

No. 107 MILL STREET,

DANVILLE.

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railway
IN EFFECT SEPT. 2lld lIM6,

TRAINS LEAVE DANVlLiLid
For Philadelphia 7.58,11.25 a. m.and 8.68

m.
For New York 7.53. 11:23 a. m.and 1.81 p. u
For Catawlssa 11:23 a. m.and 6:35 p. m.
For Bloomsburg 11:23 a. in.

4 and 6.36 112. m.
For Milton 7:53 a. in., and 3:56 p. m.
For Wllllamsport 7:53 a. rn.. and 3:56 9. m

TRAINSFOR DANVILLE.
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. ni.

Leave Wllllamsport 10:00 a. m.» 4:80 p. m
Leave MUton10.37 a. m., 5.19 p. m.
Leave Bloomsburg 7:37 a. m., 8,38 p. nc.
Leave CatawlßHa 7:40 a. m.. 8:38 p. m.
A fast express tralu from Reading Termla

;\"»ladelphla to New York every hoar fron
7.00 a. iu. to 7.00 p. m. Same service rotars
lnK' ATLANTICCITY R. K.

From Chestnut Street Ferry.
For South Street va j I'mi itabios

WEEK DAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-iI.OO n. m. Lcl. 7.30 a. m,

SI Exc; 9.00 a. i*i. Exp. 10.C0 a. in. K/.p. 11.20 a.
m. Exp. 100 p. m. Exp, (Saturday only) 2.00
p. m. Exp. 4.00 p. in. Exp. no minute*. 4.30 p.
m, Exp. 5.00 p. m. Exp. (50 minutes. 6.00 p. in,
I Ail. 5.40p ni Exp 7.15 pin Exp.

HEA IsLECITY.-8.50 a.m. Lcl. 4.20 p.m.
Exp.

CAPE MAY?B.SO a. ni. Exp. 8 30 a.m. Lcl.
1.40 p. in. Exp. 4.15 p. m Exp. 00 minutes. 5.40
p. in. Lcl.

OCEAN CITY- 8.10 a. m. Exp. H 50 a m. Lcl.
1.40 p. in. Exp. 4.20 p. m. Exp. 5.30 p. m Lcl.

SUNDAYS

ATLANTIOCITY.-fl.ooa. m. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.
II Exc. 8.00 a. in. Exp. 9,00a. m Exp. 10.00 a.m.
Exp. 60U pin Lcl. 7.15 pin Exp.

? CAPE MAY?7.30 a. m. !1 Exc*. 8.00 a ro. Lcl
8.16 ii ni Exp. 6.00 p m Lcl.

OCEAN CITY?7.3O a. m. $1 Exc. 8.45 a. m.
Exp. sro p. m Lcl.

SEA ISLE CITY?7.:tO a. m. $1 Exc.; .8.45 a.
111. Exp.

Detailed time tables at ticket offices, lit*
andCheHtnut Streets, 834 Cheatnnt Street!
884 Cheat nut Street, 100 a Chestnut Streot,
South 3d Street, 8962 Market Street and at
lions.

Union Transfer Company will call for
check haggle from hotels and reslricapoes.
A.T, DICE. KDSON J. WEEKB,

Gan'l. Supt. 6#R'l. Ps>»r. Ac

T ACKAWANNARAILROAD.
U -BLOOMSBURG DIVISION

WEST.
A.M. A M. A. M. P. V,

New York. lv 200 .... 1000 140

Scranton bl7 ... 150

Buffalo ... Iv 11 SO 245 .... ...

A. M.
Scran ion .........

..ar 558 l'J 05 ....

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. U
Scranton lv lb 35 *lO 10 fl5- *6 35
Bellevue
Taylur b H 10 17 iOB 844
Lackawanua 850 10 24 iIS t! M<
Dnryea «S3 10 2$ % U 653
PllUfon 858 10 88 217 857
Susquehanna Ave 701 1087 210 859
West Plttston 705 10 41 223 702
Wyoming 710 10 48 227 707
Forty Fort 231 M?

Bennett 717 10 52 284 711
Kingston ar 724 10 56 240 720
Wllkea-Barre ar 740 11 10 250 730
Wllkes-Barre lv 7lu 10 40 280 710
Kingston lv 724 10 56 240 720
Plymouth June
Plymouth 735 11 05 248 729
Nantlcoke 743 1118 258 787
Hunlock'S 749 11 19 800 748
Shlckshlnny 801 11 31 820 758
Hicks Ferry...... 811 111 48 830 fBOB
Beach Haven 819 1148 B*7 809
Berwick 827 11 54 841 817
Briarcreek f8 82 fa 50 ....

Wliiow Grove fK 3fl f854 f8 24
Lime Ridge 840 N2 09 858 f*2B
Espy 846 12 16 408 . ,
Bloomsburg 853 12 22 (12 1
Kupert 857 12 25 416 l»
Calawlssa 902 12 82 422 859
Danville 915 12 44 433 905
Cameron 924 f1267 148 ??

Northumbcr"d ar 935 110 465 980
JCAtsr

A. M. A. M. P. M.P M
Northumberi' *6 45 fIOOO fi 60 *5261 -ameron 657 f2 01 112
Danville 707 10 19 211 648

1 atawissa 721 10 82 228 568
Kupert 726 10 87 229 601

> Bloomsburg 783 10 41 238 606
Espy 788 10 48 240 613
Lime Ridge 744 flO 64 f2 46 ftJ 20
Willow Grove f7 48 f2 50
itriarcreek 7 62 f2 58 f6 27
Berwick 757 1106 258 684
tieech Haven 805 fli12 808 641
Hicks Ferry 811 fll17 309 647
ShlckMhlnny 822 11 81 i2O IB 69
Hunlock's 33 881 f7 09
Nantlcoke 38 11 44 838 714
Avondale 841 842 722
Plymouth 815 1161 847 728
Plymouth June 847 .... 852
Kingston ar 855 11 100 788
Wilkes-B.irre ar 9iO 12 10 110 750
Wilkes Barre lv 840 11 40 850 730
Kingston lv 855 11 59 400 738
Luserne 858 al2 02 108 742
Forty Fort f9 0C ... . 407
Wyoming 905 12 08 412 17 48
West l'ittstou 910 417 768
Hiisquohanna Ave.... 818 12 14 420 1766
Plttston 919 12 17 424 801
Juryea 923 429 28 06
Lackawanna 926 482 810
lay lor 932 ...... 440 BIT
tfellevne ????

jcranton ar 942 12 85 450 825
A. M. P. M P,M

scranton lv 10 28 J1 55 .... lilt
A. M

Buffalo .pr .... T56
...

700
A. M. P. M P.M A.M

icranton lv 10.10 12.40 (8 86 *2
P.M. P. M P.MA.Is

Vew York ar 380 500 786 680
?Dally, t Dallyexoept Sunday.
Stops on signal or on notice to oondaeto*.
a Slops on signal to take on passcugera tor

New York. Blnghamton and polnta west.
T. K.CLARKE T. W. LKJC.

(Jen. superintendent. Gen.

U. 8. and Foreign < 1

\ Bend model, sketch or photo of Invention for '
/ free report on patentability. For free book, < '
> HowtoSecureTniinr ||JIDIfC write 1} 1 1

AS TO FILLING OP
THE OLD CANAL

That the old canal, which his as-
sumed tlie character of an open fewer,

is a grievous nusiance ail willaduiit.
When the D. L. & W. Railroad Com-
pany proposed to co operate with the

Borough iu piping aud filling up tiie
old waterway most people thought a
solution had at last been reached and
in view of the unsanitary conditions
prevailing woro very much disappoint-
ed when at the last meeting of Goau-
cil tl*o sewer committee merely report-
ed progress instead of indicating that
the agreement submitted by the own-
ers of the canal iu August had beau
signed and that the work of abating
the nuisance would soon begin.
Tho truth of tho matter is that Coun-

cil is divided as to tho justice or the
practicability of the D. L. & W.*s
proposition and there are little pros-
pects of their gotting together so as
to evcu begin the work this fall.

The time limit allowed for the fill*
ing up of the groat ditch iu the man-
ner specified is considered as altogeth-
er too shorr.as the engineer's estimate
of the number of cubio yards of flllinp
lequired is not less than (50,000. Ti e
agreement also requires the Borough
to prepare a bed for the pipe aud tlnp

together with the filling up iu the
mind of some of tho members consti-
tutes considerably more thau half of
tho burden.

It is held that the pipe sp?oißen?l2
inch and 18 iuoli?is inadtquatn ; alsc
that tho sewer proposed being a san-
itary sower makes it impossible to
provide drainage for the surface wat-

er, which from tinio immemorial has
found an outlet through the old canal
ot in the depression wliioh before its
day existed thine.

These objections others oi the mem-
bers think can be overcome. It is b ?

lieved that the D. L. &W. Company
can be induced to modify its terms

somewhat. As to filling up, it is heir',
that the mauufactnriug concerns all
aloug the canal have indicated their
willingness to dump ashes aud cinder
into the eld waterway, wliioh in the
course of a few years would assist
materiaUy in obliterating the old

I ditch.
Iu ordet that oar roadors may kuow

just what tho D. L. & W. Company
proposes to do in the premises a syn-
opsis cf thieir agreement presented tr

Oouucil is herewith eiven.
It starts cut with the declaration

that tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Hailroad Company is the own-
er of the right of way aud the bed of
ttio Pennsylvania canal; that the Bor-
ough of Danville for the purpose of
improving smitary conditions desires
that a sewer be constructed in that
portion of the canal between Wall
street aud the aqueduct aud that tho
canal he filled ap.

The agreement proposes that the
Railroad Company shall at its own ex-
panse faruish all the materials tor
constructing the said sewer from a
point beneath the center of Wall street

to and connecting with tho present
flow-line sewer crossing under said
canal bed near tho aqueduct tcgethei
with manholes,all that portion of said
sewer east of Kailroad street to bo con
struct :d cf teira cotta pipe twelve
inch's iu diameter and that portion
west of Railroad street of torra cotrh
pipe eighteen iiiohrs in diameter. It
is agreed that saul sewer shall be con-
stractcd in a manner to be approved
by the Borough, the expense of all in-
spection to be borne by tho Borough.
Before the commencement of the con-

struction of the siwer by tho Railroad
Company the Borough shall till the
b< d of tho oanal up to tho grade line
ot said sewer. Upon tho completion
of it ho sower tho same shall thereaftoi
bo maintained by the Borough as a
part of the sower system and all necer-
saty repairs and reconstruction shall
be provided by aud at the expenso of
the Borough.

Upon the completion of said sewer
by the Railroad Company and in con-
sideration thereof, the Borough shall
at its own expenso fill tho bed of said
(anal from and including Wall street to

the aquoduct west of Mill street,to the
level of the land adjoining saidctual,
on both sides thereof, with snch ma-
terial aud iu sacli manner as shall be
approved by tho Railroad Compauy,
subject to inspection at all times.
At tho intersection of said canal with

Wall street, Sechler street and Rail-
load street, the Ra lroad Compauy
shall remove tho present highway
bridges across the bed of the canal aud
tin B(.rough shall fill the bol of said
canal at said points to tho established
or adopted grade of said streets and
shall at its own expense perform and
provide all necessary street work in
connection therewith. The Borough
shall complote all the work provided
iu this section within two vears from
the date of completion ot said sewer.

Ml WILSON

VISITBJLD HOME
Mrs. William Wilson, who nineteen

years ago with her husband aud chil-

dren removed from Danville to far-
away Oregon,has made a long journey

back to lier old home here only
to have what was looked forward to

as a happy visit darkened by a great

sorrow, winch has fallen like a blight
upon her household in the West Mrs.
Wilson arrived here one week ago and
on Wednesday while visiting hor
brother, J. F. HeirJricksou, Valley
township, received a letter conveying
tin dreadful news that her sou, Harvey
Wilson, a deputy Sheriff, had been

found dead in.his otlice. the viotiiu of
a pistol shot.

The Wilson family is wellremember-
ed in this city. William Wilson, the
husbaud and father, w.is clors in tho
Post Office while both Oolouel C: W.
Hickman aud Thomas Chalfant were
postmasters. The deputy Sheriff, whose
tragic death is noted above, was a
pupil in tho public schools of Danville
ind like his father is well remember-
od hero.

Itwas about 188(5 that Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson with their family of eight chil-
Ireu bade adieu to relatives and

friends and started on their long jour-
ooy to Paradise, Orogon, where forty-
live miles from a railroad they settled
on a farm. Years passed by while the
children grew up aud some of them
married. At intervals letters passed
between the family on the frontier of
nvilization and their relatives iu this
soctiou, but Mrs. Wilson's visit is the
first that any of the fatuilv has made
to the East.

The usual life ot self-denial which
falls to the lot of early settlers was
theirs. They had their sorrows, too.
Beforo they had teen very long in
theii now homo their eldest sou was
stricken with a fever aud he diecf. On
the farm a solitary grave to this day,
kept green by loving hands, shows
whero his boues reposr. If the first
death which ooenrred whero even
strangers wero few, wan a hard blow
to bear, the death of a seooud son Go
sudden aud tragio falls with still more
crushing force on the mother's heart,
who is a week's journey from where
he died aud where dwell all tho sor-
rowins survivors but herself.

The yoang man's death it appears is
enshrouded in mystery. Ho was deputy
SlierilT of Wallawa county. Oregon,
and may have had enemies. He was
fonffd lyiug on tho door of his oflico
beside the chair on which he had been
sitting. On the floor lay a rovolvor
with oue of the chambers empty. The
?all had piercod his body prodnoiug a

fatal wouud, death apparently being
nearly instantaneous.

Mrs. Wilson was acoompaniod E ist
by her sister. Mri. Sarah Server, of
Montaudou, who had beeu sojourning
in Oregon for a year.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT
TO BREAK JAIL

[Continued from First Page. ]
lock the big gate iu tho cage, which
failed to lit the lock.

Last Satarday aftoruoou a relative
of llildermau'H visited tlie jail and
when she returned home he seut a note

with her. Iu response to this, Sees al-
leges,another installment of hack saws
arrived Saturday night. He is very
confident that iu all cases the articles
surreptitiously conveyed to the jail
came in through tho back window,,
which is raised at night to admit air.
He is equally positive that they were
ojuveyed to the jail by two folloVs
*hich wero kuown to Barrett and
llaldormin as Seitz aud "Toaghy."
Uhis ho Bail ho had irom the two men
thomsel vi s.

Sees said tho meu Sunday worked
hard iu their efforts to saw the iron
bars through. During the day time
the men were permittod to come out of
their cells into a sort of a hallway and
it was only at 6uch times that tho
tvork could bo carried ou. Sees ad-
fitted that tho men worked iu his
cell, but dcclated that he was not in
collusion with them. Halderman, he
said, was the man who did the most
of the work, Barrett mostly keeping
watoh.

OUioer John G. Voris was also a wit-
ness. He testifiod that daring yester-

day forenoon ho had a couvorsatiou
with Ralph rlahn aud asked him how
loug he had beeu known as " Toaghy. "

Halm replied, the officer said, that he
had traveled under that name for ten
year?.

Roth Seitz and Halm were held for
court In S4OO bail. Neither of them
procuring a bondsman they wero com-
mitted.

Lifajette College re-opened Friday
with a freshman class of 100, tho few-
est iu ten ycirß.


